Introduction {#S1}
============

The young and tender leaves of the khat tree (*Catha edulis* forsk), known as "khat," "qat," or "miraa," are traditionally chewed in East Africa and the Arab Peninsula because of their mild stimulating effects ([@B1]). The plant contains the central and peripheral stimulant alkaloid cathinone which is described as "natural amphetamine" ([@B2]). The most common mode of administration is chewing the leaves slowly for hours to release the active components ([@B3]). Throughout the past decades, khat has become the everyday drug for millions of people around the Horn of Africa ([@B4]) and more recently its use appeared in western countries ([@B5]).

The typical khat-induced effects are subjective feelings of increased energy, confidence and ability to converse with others, decreased hunger and fatigue, and a general sense of wellbeing ([@B3]). The adverse effects of the consumption are discussed controversially. They vary from mild aftereffects to severe disorders and encompass insomnia, gastric and liver disorders, cardiovascular diseases, periodontal problems and impotence, as well as psychological problems like depression, hallucinations, and dependency ([@B3], [@B6]--[@B9]). Various researchers found khat-induced psychoses after prolonged and severe use ([@B10]--[@B14]). There is consensus that most harmful effects are related to excessive use and to adverse social conditions and that both seem to interact ([@B15]).

Somalia is one of the countries where current khat misuse has been described ([@B16]). During the past decades, the country has encountered an uninterrupted sequence of organized violence, drought, famine, and natural disasters and by end of 2012 approximately 2.3 million of its 9.5 million inhabitants were either refugees or internally displaced; more than 500,000 of them currently stay in Kenya, in large refugee camps in the semi-arid border region or in disadvantaged urban settlement areas ([@B17]). Somali people are very likely to chew khat for cultural and social reasons among which are attempts to cope with adversity ([@B18]--[@B20]). In several studies with Somali populations, correlations between traumatic experiences during flight or civil-war and khat use as well as psychotic disorders were found ([@B10], [@B21]). Recent needs surveys document the large prevalence of psychiatric disorders among Somali people ([@B22], [@B23]).

The aim of the present study was to describe khat-use patterns among Somali refugees in a disadvantaged urban settlement and to replicate the previous findings on the association of khat use and psychiatric morbidity. We expected that khat chewers and non-chewers differ concerning trauma experiences, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and psychotic symptoms. Also we expected that especially excessive patterns of khat use are associated with psychopathology and that traumatic experiences are correlated with higher rates of psychotic symptoms.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Design and sample {#S2-1}
-----------------

In this pilot study, male Somali khat chewers and non-chewers living in Eastleigh, a suburb in Nairobi predominantly inhabited by refugees, were compared. Because khat is predominantly used by males, we focused here on participants of male gender. We used a privileged access sampling technique (opportunity sampling) in collaboration with research team members from the local Somali khat user community ([@B24]). The research team consisted of two experienced Somali physicians, Kenyan and international researchers, as well as local research assistants from the community. All research team members had been extensively trained before the study.

In total, 48 male Somali participants were recruited, 33 of them were khat chewers and 15 non-chewers. Because khat use is widespread among Somali refugees, it was difficult to find matching controls. Also, because resources for this pilot study were very limited and political issues complicated the process, we lost some time and were not able to interview more controls. See Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for further description of the sample. Both groups were comparable as for their socio-demographic characteristics. All but two subjects had entered Kenya as refugees (the two others had come to Kenya for other reasons, namely business and study).

###### 

**Socio-demographic characteristic of respondents**.

                                                 Chewer         Non-chewer     *p*
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------
  *N*                                            33             15             --
  Gender (male)                                  100%           100%           --
  Age (mean, SD)                                 34.0 (10.96)   35.1 (15.71)   0.672
  Marital status (married)                       51.5% (17)     60.0% (9)      0.584
  Education (with completed primary education)   54.4% (18)     46.7% (7)      0.613
  Occupation (unemployed)                        72.7% (24)     80.0% (12)     0.728
  Proportion of refugees                         93.9% (31)     100% (15)      1.000

*We report means and standard deviations or percentages and *n**.

Procedures {#S2-2}
----------

Local research team members recruited Somali khat users in khat selling facilities within the community. Control persons were recruited among the same community asking khat users for friends or family members who do not chew khat. Khat use and non-use were validated with a simple immunoassay test that was found to identify khat alkaloids in the urine (Oeconomed Amphetamine-Mono-Test, sensitivity 1000 ng/ml, Darmstadt, Germany) ([@B25]). All but one participant of the current khat chewer group had a positive urine test (97%) in contrast to none of the non-chewers (*p* \< 0.001). Non-chewers were recruited to match the age range of khat chewers. Before study participation, potential participants were asked to participate in a screening interview by a trained Somali psychiatrist that usually took place the day before and that verified exclusion and inclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria were male gender, Somali origin, residence in the respective urban refugee settlement, and khat use in the last 4 weeks (khat users) respectively non-use in the last 12 months (non-users). Exclusion criteria were the existence of severe mental disorders (schizophrenia, mania, or severe depression), neurological disorders or impairments, e.g., due to injuries, and substance dependence other than to khat. As local research team members used these recruitment criteria, we had no potential participants who were excluded at this stage. At the end of this screening interview, participants were invited to take part into the study on the following day. Participants were at this stage informed about the study and asked for abstinence of any substance in the 12 h before the study.

On every study day, three participants were invited to be at the testing site at 8:30 a.m. where they received a light breakfast. After that, participants were informed about the purpose and procedures of the study, and all were asked to sign an informed consent sheet. Before the interview, participants took part in the urine testing. The interview started at 9:00 a.m. and comprised three blocks of 90 min each. Besides the clinical interview it contained a neuropsychological and psychophysiological test session as well as repeated saliva cortisol measurements that are reported elsewhere. The order of the three assessment blocks was counterbalanced. In between the parts of our assessment participants were offered breaks and refreshments. Participants received a small amount of money (5 US\$ to compensate for their time and public transport).

The clinical interview was jointly conducted in English language by a master-level psychologist who was assisted by a trained interpreter, who translated from English to Somali language and back to English. The interviews were supervised by a bilingual Somali psychiatrist, who directly supported the psychologist to assure the correct rating of answers, e.g., the correct distinction between normal cultural believes and psychiatric symptoms. During the interview, respondents often wanted to speak about their most shocking experiences that frequently had happened few months ago. Many of them lost family members during their flight by foot through the desert-like border region. We supported participants by active listening and empathy and, if required, assisted them to find adequate psychosocial, medical, or psychiatric support.

Instruments and measures {#S2-3}
------------------------

We assessed general socio-demographic information, country of birth, refugee status in Kenya, and screened somatic health.

In order to be able to assess khat-use patterns, we performed a market survey before the study to identify the different khat varieties. Based on an extensive discussion among our local research team and other local experts before the study, we determined equivalent amounts of different khat types and determined what is an equivalent traded unit (e.g., a bundle of 250 KSh of the variety "Alene" was rated equivalent to a unit of 50 KSh of the variety "Magoca"). Previous research has shown that traded units can be a proxy for khat alkaloid content ([@B10]) as more refined analytic methods are not feasible under field conditions. Based on this preparatory work, we asked for specific khat-use patterns in the past 7 days: the number of days with khat use, the usual number of hours using khat per day, the amount of traded units consumed per day, and days with extremely long use sessions. Concerning the last khat-use occasion before the interview we asked for start, end, amount consumed, and the market price of the khat. We also asked for duration and time sequences of khat use in one's lifetime and assessed functional use, i.e., whether khat chewing helps the person to forget painful experiences related to war, flight, famine, and other hardships ([@B10]). We also assessed the participants' other substance use like alcohol, nicotine, and psychoactive pills.

In order to quantify and screen for psychological dependence on khat, we used the modified Severity of Dependence Scale (SDS), short form ([@B26]) that has been adapted for khat. The SDS asks five questions related to the past year like "Did you worry about your miraa use?"; the respondent answers on a 4-point ranging scale from, e.g., "never or almost never" (0) to "always or almost always" ([@B3]). The SDS has good psychometric properties and validity, i.e., Cronbach's alpha of 0.76 and re-test intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.93. The suggested cut-off for screening for cases with significant psychological dependence is \>5 ([@B26]).

In order to diagnose khat dependence according to DSM-IV, we applied the MINI International Neuropsychiatric Interview ([@B27]), Part K, substance use disorders. Items correspond to DSM-IV criteria, for example: "Have you found that you needed to use more miraa to get the same effect that you did when you first started taking it?" or "Did you spent less time working, enjoying hobbies, being with family or friends, or for religion because of your miraa use?" According to the manual, a participant was diagnosed as substance dependent when three or more criteria were answered with "yes." We did not apply the skipping rules and asked all questions of Part K. The MINI., part K has good psychometric properties, i.e., an inter-rater kappa of 0.81 and a test--re-test kappa of 0.89, a sensitivity score of 0.89, and a specificity score of 0.95 compared to the CIDI drug dependence module ([@B27]). Additionally, we asked for the six amphetamine withdrawal symptoms mentioned by DSM-IV (depressed/irritable mood, fatigue, vivid unpleasant dreams, increased or decreased sleep, increased appetite, and feeling very lowed down/agitated). We also asked whether these six withdrawal symptoms caused impairment in everyday-functions.

For assessing psychotic symptoms we used the following selected items from the Composite International Diagnostic Interview ([@B28]): G1 (Do you believe, people are spying on you?), G2 (do you believe that people are following you?), G2b (Do you think that people you see are talking or laughing at you?), G4 (Do you believe that someone is plotting against you or trying to hurt or to poison you?), G6 (Are you convinced that one of your wives is being unfaithful, although she told you this is not true?), G10 (Are you convinced that you are under control of some power or force, so that your actions or thoughts are not your own or determined by someone else?), G13 (Do you believe that you are being sent special messages through television or the radio, or that a program had been arranged just for you alone?), G14 (Do you feel that strange or magic forces are working on you?), G17 (Can you sometimes see something or someone that others who are present cannot see -- that is, do you sometimes have visions when you are completely awake?), G18 (Does it sometimes happen that you can hear things other people cannot hear?), G19 (Do you sometimes hear voices that others cannot hear?), G21 (Do you sometimes have unusual feelings on your skin or inside your body -- like being touched when nothing is there or feeling something moving inside your body or feeling that a part of your body is missing or changed?). Items were selected based on our experiences in previous studies ([@B29]) and in the preparatory phase of the study; for economic reasons we limited our assessment to the most common psychotic symptoms. According to the CIDI manual, standard descriptions of psychotic symptoms were read to the interviewee and the interviewers further probed to get more information. Both interviewers discussed until an agreement among them was reached, i.e., whether the answer referred to a clinical symptom, to an expression of a culture-typical belief or to a real danger ([@B30]). All psychotic symptoms were rated separately for situations with and without acute khat-influence and during the last 4 weeks. This method allowed us to analyze the prevalence of true psychotic symptoms and khat-induced psychotic symptoms; for the latter we also required distance and insight.

In order to assess whether a participant had experienced traumatic events as defined by DSM-IV, we used the event list from the Somali version of Posttraumatic Diagnostic Scale (PDS) ([@B31], [@B32]). The Somali version of this instrument was adapted to the cultural and religious background of Somalia (see ([@B16]) for a detailed description). Here we added forced migration as additional event type, so that in this study participants were asked whether they witnessed or experienced 11 different event types. We asked for all reported events whether the respondent's life other someone else's life was in danger and whether they felt helpless or terrified during the event (DSM-IV PTSD A criteria). For the sum score, an event was counted if there was a danger to life for the person himself or someone else and if the person felt helpless and/or terrified. We asked respondents to specify their most severe event and to briefly describe it. The PDS has good validity and reliability, i.e., a Cronbach's alpha of 0.92, test--re-test reliability of 0.83, and a kappa of 0.74 compared to the SCID-PTSD module ([@B31]). The Somali version achieved good reliability and validity ([@B32]).

We assessed PTSD (last 4 weeks) according to DSM-IV with the MINI International Neuropsychiatric Interview ([@B27]), Part I. The MINI assesses the different PTSD criteria in different sections (event criteria two items, re-experiencing one item, avoidance six items, hyper-arousal five items, functioning one item). The MINI, part I has good psychometric properties, i.e., an excellent inter-rater reliability (coefficient kappa 0.95) and a good test--re-test reliability (0.73), a good sensitivity (0.68), and a very good specificity (0.91) compared to the SCID-PTSD module ([@B27]). We did not apply the skipping rules and asked all questions. We computed a sum score for the 12 symptom items. This scale achieved a sufficient reliability (Crombach's alpha 0.78). Due to severe concentration problems, we could not complete this part of the interview with one khat chewer; two other khat chewers presented with true paranoid delusions during the interview so that it was not possible for the interviewer team to decide on PTSD diagnosis.

We relied on items and instruments validated and developed in previous research ([@B29], [@B32]). Most instruments used had been translated and validated in our previous studies. New items were translated from English to Somali in our research team. An independent back-translation was used to assure the correct content of items. Content of original and back-translated items was compared and translation--back-translation exercise was repeated as often as necessary to assure correct item content in Somali.

Ethics {#S2-4}
------

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the Kenyan Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) and the University of Konstanz (Germany). The information on study purpose and procedures and a detailed description of the study methodology and of their rights was read to participants because of the high level of illiterates. Participants were only included into the study after signing an informed consent.

Statistical procedure {#S2-5}
---------------------

Data were analyzed with SPSS 20. We report means and standard deviations (M ± SD) for continuous variables and percentages and *n* for bivariate variables. For statistical testing we used two-tailed tests and set alpha to ≤0.05.

Proportions between groups were compared with chi square tests or, if preconditions were not fulfilled, with Fisher's exact tests. In the case of continuous variables, we used *t*-tests to analyze simple group differences. In case the prerequisites were not met, we used Mann--Whitney-*U* tests. To express associations between continuous variables, we used Pearson correlations.

Results {#S3}
=======

Patterns of khat and other substance use {#S3-6}
----------------------------------------

The 33 participants in the khat group chewed on average on 5.2 days (±2.1) in the last week and for a mean of 10.2 h (±4.1) per day (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The average amount of consumed khat was 16.5 traded units last week (±10.3; see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). On average, participants had been chewing for 12.1 years (±10.3) of their lifetime and had started at the age of 21.0 years (±6.5) to chew regularly (i.e., on a weekly base). Eighty-five percent (*N* = 28) of the chewer group reported that khat helps them to forget painful experiences related to war and flight (i.e., functional use).

###### 

**Patterns of khat use among chewers as well as among binge and non-binge chewers**.

                                                                  All chewers (33)   Non-chewers (15)   *p*       Binge chewers (12)   Non-binge chewers (21)   *p*
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ --------- -------------------- ------------------------ -------
  Days of khat-consumption last week                              5.15 (2.08)        --                 --        5.33 (2.43)          5.05 (1.91)              0.710
  Average number of hours of khat-consumption per day last week   10.23 (4.13)       --                 --        13.08 (4.27)         8.60 (3.08)              0.001
  Number of consumed traded units of khat last week               16.47 (10.31)      --                 --        19.62 (11.32)        14.67 (9.50)             0.189
  Lifetime years chewed                                           12.09 (10.34)      --                 --        13.67 (13.26)        11.19 (8.49)             0.517
  Age started chewing                                             21.0 (6.53)        --                 --        22.67 (7.13)         20.05 (6.14)             0.274
  Functional khat use                                             84.8% (28)         --                 --        100% (12)            76.2% (16)               0.133
  Nicotine use last year                                          75.8% (25)         3.8% (1)           \<0.001   75.0% (9)            76.2% (16)               1.000
  Cigarettes per day last week                                    9.43 (7.95)        0                  \<0.001   11.42 (8.55)         8.30 (7.57)              0.286
  Alcohol use last year                                           12.1% (4)          0% (0)             0.294     16.7% (2)            9.5% (2)                 0.610
  Tranquilizer use last year[^a^](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}     25% (8)            0% (0)             0.042     54.2% (6)            9.5% (2)                 0.010

*^a^Missing: 32 chewers and 15 non-chewers, 11 binge and 21 non-binge chewers*.

*We report means and standard deviations or percentages and *n**.

75.8% (*n* = 25) of the chewer group smoked during the last 12 months in contrast to 4% (*n* = 1) of the control group (*p* \< 0.001). On average, chewers smoked 9.43 (±7.95) cigarettes per day last week, none of the control subjects smoked in that period. Alcohol and tranquilizers were only used by chewers during the past year (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Twelve of the 33 khat users (36.4%) chewed continuously for 24 h or more for at least one time in the week before the interview. From here on, we refer to this group as "binge chewers." The average duration of one binge chewing session was 28.12 h (±6.89) and afterward the users typically slept for more than a day. Two of the binge chewers had two such extended use sessions and one had five such occasions in the last week. In Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, we compare khat-use patterns for both groups. Their use patterns significantly differ in terms of average hours spent for khat chewing last week (*p* = 0.001) but not in relation to days and amount of use (0.710, 0.189). All the binge chewers and three-quarters of the non-binge chewers report that khat helps to forget painful experiences (*p* = 0.133). Binge chewers do not differ from non-binge chewers in terms of years of regular khat use in life and age of regular khat use onset. Concomitant substance use does only differ when it comes to tranquilizer use: more binge chewers reported to have used them in the 12 months before the interview (*p* = 0.010).

Khat dependence {#S3-7}
---------------

The average score of the SDS was 8.4 (±3.4) of 15 possible points. In our sample of chewers, 72% ([@B24]) fulfill the cut-off criterion for psychological dependence based on the sum score of the SDS according to Kassim et al. ([@B26]). Chewers below and above the cut-off had similar current use patterns and lifetime history of khat use (*p* ≥ 0.421). Binge and non-binge chewers had similar SDS sum scores (8.8 ± 3.4 vs. 8.2 ± 3.4; *p* = 0.782). The proportions of binge and non-binge chewers who scored above the SDS cut-off were similar (66.7 vs. 76.2%, *p* = 0.690).

In the MINI section K, interviewers rated an average of 4.8 (±1.9) DSM-IV criteria for dependence as being fulfilled. This means that 100% of the khat user group fulfilled all required criteria for khat-dependence according to DSM-IV. Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} reports the percentage of khat users who fulfilled the different criteria. Of the six symptoms typical for amphetamine withdrawal, depressed/irritable mood was reported by 58% (*n* = 19) of the khat chewers, fatigue by 70% (*n* = 23), vivid unpleasant dreams by 52% (*n* = 17), increased or decreased sleep by 76% (*n* = 25), increased appetite by 61% (*n* = 20), and feeling very slowed down/agitated by 82% (*n* = 27). On average, each subject reported 4.0 (±1.7) of these symptoms. Seventy-three percent (*n* = 24) reported clinical impairment due to these symptoms. Binge and non-binge users did not differ in relation the number of fulfilled DSM-criteria and experienced withdrawal symptoms (*p* = 0.433 and *p* = 0.864).

###### 

**DSM-IV criteria for substance dependence that were fulfilled in the sample of 33 khat users**.

  DSM-IV criteria                                    Percentage (*n*)
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Tolerance                                          66.7% (22)
  Withdrawal                                         94.0% (31)
  More than intended                                 72.7% (24)
  Wish to reduce/stop                                78.8% (26)
  Time consuming                                     100% (33)
  Reduced social life                                97.0% (32)
  Continued consumption despite of health problems   93.9% (31)

Traumatic experiences and PTSD {#S3-8}
------------------------------

Traumatic experiences were reported by 98% of the sample (46 of 47 respondents in the analysis; one with missing data), on average 5.7 (±2.3) different event types. The most frequent experienced traumatic event types were war-related events (87%), followed by events during forced migration (83%), violent assault by strangers (81%), accidents (72%), life-threatening illness (53%), violent assaults by known persons (47%), imprisonment and abduction (40%), natural disasters (38%), torture, harassment and humiliation by armed personnel (21%), rape (11%), and other events (32%). Khat chewers experienced more traumatic event types than non-chewers (6.25 ± 2.00 vs. 4.40 ± 2.32; *p* = 0.007; see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Binge and non-binge chewers did not differ in this respect (6.45 ± 2.30 vs. 6.14 ± 1.88; *p* = 0.682).

![**Comparison of psychopathology between chewers and non-chewers**. **(A)** Number of traumatic experiences and PTSD symptoms and **(B)** number of true psychotic symptoms and khat-related psychotic symptoms. We report means and standard deviations.](fpubh-02-00071-g001){#F1}

The decision on PTSD diagnosis could be made in 30 khat chewers and 15 control participants. PTSD was diagnosed in 18.4% (*n* = 9) of the whole sample, in 30% (*n* = 9) of the khat users, and 0% of the control group (*p* = 0.020). Khat chewers showed more PTSD symptoms than non-chewers (3.84 ± 2.82 vs. 1.27 ± 1.44; *p* = 0.002; see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), binge and non-binge chewers did not differ in this respect (4.45 ± 2.34 vs. 3.52 ± 3.04; *p* = 0.384).

Khat chewers with PTSD and chewers without PTSD do not differ in their current use patterns and lifetime use (see Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). A similar proportion of both groups used khat to forget stressful traumatic experiences (*p* = 0.218). Among chewers with PTSD, however, binge use was more frequent than among chewers without PTSD (*p* = 0.008; Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Khat-use patterns in chewers with and without PTSD**.

                                                                  Khat chewers    Khat chewers    *p*
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- -------
  Days of khat-consumption last week                              5.00 (2.60)     5.19 (1.94)     0.826
  Average number of hours of khat-consumption per day last week   11.44 (4.61)    9.45 (3.47)     0.203
  Number of consumed traded units of khat last week               17.40 (12.35)   15.56 (9.30)    0.656
  Lifetime years chewed                                           11.67 (13.74)   12.83 (10.48)   0.798
  Age started chewing                                             22.89 (8.19)    20.87 (5.64)    0.430
  Functional use                                                  100% (9)        80.9% (17)      0.218
  Binge khat use                                                  66.7% (6)       14.3% (3)       0.008

*We report means and standard deviations or percentages and *n**.

We found a number of correlations between trauma and PTSD variables on the one hand and khat use variables on the other. The sum of experienced event types as well as the MINI sum scale of PTSD symptoms correlates with the number of days with khat use last week (*r* = 0.423, *p* = 0.003; *r* = 0.439, *p* = 0.002) and with the amount of khat use last week (*r* = 0.479, *p* = 0.001; *r* = 0.468, *p* = 0.001). Furthermore, the sum of experienced event types correlates with the number of years with regular khat use (*r* = 0.463, *p* = 0.001).

Psychotic symptoms {#S3-9}
------------------

In 52% (*n* = 25) of the studied sample we identified psychotic symptoms that were present in the past 4 weeks. We distinguished khat-related psychotic symptoms that only occur during or in the hours after khat use from true psychotic symptoms. True psychotic symptoms were identified in 17% (*n* = 8) of the sample, khat-related psychotic symptoms in 52% (*n* = 25). All participants with true psychotic symptoms reported also khat-related psychotic symptoms. But most notably, only khat chewers reported psychotic symptoms: true psychotic symptoms were more frequent among khat chewers (24.2%, *n* = 8) than among non-chewers (0%; *p* = 0.044). Khat-related psychotic symptoms were experienced by 76% (*n* = 25) of the khat users. See Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} for the quality and frequency of psychotic symptoms among khat users. The most frequent types of psychotic symptoms are paranoid delusions as well as acoustic and somatosensory hallucinations.

###### 

**Psychotic symptoms among khat chewers**.

  CIDI item                                                                                                                                                                                                                True psychotic symptoms among 33 khat chewers   Khat-related psychotic symptoms among 33 khat chewers
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Do you believe that people are spying on you? (G1)                                                                                                                                                                       6.1% (2)                                        39.4% (13)
  Do you believe that people are following you? (G2)                                                                                                                                                                       9.1% (3)                                        42.2% (14)
  Do you think that people you see are talking or laughing at you? (G2b)                                                                                                                                                   6.1% (2)                                        27.2% (9)
  Do you believe that someone is plotting against you or trying to hurt or poison you? (G4)                                                                                                                                9.1% (3)                                        27.3% (9)
  Are you convinced that one of your wives is being unfaithful, although she told you that is not true (G6)                                                                                                                6.1% (2)                                        12.1% (4)
  Are you convinced that you are under control of some power or force, so that your actions or thoughts are not your own or determined by someone else? (G10)                                                              9.1% (3)                                        15.2% (5)
  Do you believe that you are being sent special messages through television or the radio or that the program had been arranged just for you alone? (G13)                                                                  0% (0)                                          3.0% (1)
  Do you feel that strange or magic forces are working on you? (G14)                                                                                                                                                       3.0% (1)                                        3.0% (1)
  Can you sometimes see something or someone that others who are present cannot see -- that is, do you sometimes have visions when you are completely awake? (G17)                                                         6.1% (2)                                        9.1% (3)
  Does it sometimes happen that you can hear things other people can not hear? (G18)                                                                                                                                       12.1% (4)                                       21.2% (7)
  Do you sometimes hear voices that others cannot hear? (G19)                                                                                                                                                              9.1% (3)                                        15.2% (5)
  Do you sometimes have unusual feelings on your skin or inside your body -- like being touched when nothing is there or feeling something moving inside your body or feeling that a part of your body is missing? (G21)   9.1% (3)                                        39.4% (13)
  Any                                                                                                                                                                                                                      24.2% (8)                                       75.6% (25)

*We report percentages and *N* (in brackets)*.

Eleven of 12 (91.7%) binge users report khat-related and 4 (33%) of them report true psychotic symptoms, in contrast, to 14 (66.7%) and 4 (19.0%) of non-binge users; this analysis revealed no significant differences between these two groups (*p* = 0.206, *p* = 0.420).

Among khat chewers, true psychotic symptoms are not related to khat-use patterns (days used per week, daily hours of use, amount of use, *p* \> 0.199) nor to khat-use history (years with regular chewing, age of onset of regular use, *p* \> 0.552).

Khat-related psychotic symptoms correlate with the average hours of khat use per day last week (*r* = 0.356, *p* = 0.042) but are neither related to other khat-use patterns (days used per week, amount of use *p* \> 0.206) nor to khat-use history (years with regular chewing, age of onset of regular use, *p* \> 0.511).

Out of khat chewers with PTSD, three (33.3%) show true psychotic symptoms and seven (77.8%) khat-related psychotic symptoms; among khat chewers without PTSD, this rate is similar, with 2 (9.5%) and 15 cases (71.4%; *p* = 0.143 and *p* = 1.000).

Discussion {#S4}
==========

In this article, we described khat-use patterns among a convenience sample of male Somali refugees living in a disadvantaged urban settlement area in Kenya and compared them to a comparable group without khat use. We found severe khat-use patterns with long sessions and high average amount of use. Applying the criteria for dependence, we found that all khat users fall into this category. Khat use was linked to the experience of more traumatic experiences and more PTSD symptoms. True psychotic symptoms were experienced by a quarter of all khat chewers. Khat-induced psychotic symptoms were experienced by three-quarters of khat users. We also found the existence of an extreme user group with very noxious khat-consumption patterns that include prolonged use over 24 h in a row; this "binge" user group showed higher rates of concomitant tranquilizer use and PTSD and almost all of them experienced khat-related psychotic symptoms.

Our findings that all khat users fulfill the DSM dependence criteria are mirrored by other studies that found a khat-specific dependence syndrome in refugees ([@B33]). However, all other studies that reported DSM-IV dependence criteria for khat users, found much lower rates ([@B33], [@B34]). This illustrates that the khat-use patterns we found in this sample are extreme. We previously reported on khat use among active militia personnel in Somalia ([@B16]), a group which is believed to have a high tendency for substance abuse. We found an average consumption over all regions of 9.8 traded units per week and an extreme amount of 20.8 traded units per week in the southern region of Kismayo. The refugees in our sample consumed on average 16 traded units per week, which is comparable to militiamen in southern Somalia. In studies on Somali refugees in other African and western countries much lower consumed quantities were reported ([@B21], [@B35]). The reason for this difference might be related to the specific living circumstances (e.g., unemployment), the availability of khat as well as the functional use to cope with recent traumatic events during war and flight. We also heard reports that the anorectic effect of khat is frequently sought by users. It seems probable that among severe khat users it is easier to ask others for khat than for food. However, we found that khat users admitted to use more khat since being in Nairobi, a similar finding was reported from Somalis in western countries ([@B35]), a phenomenon which often is understood as khat use in order to cope with adversities and strengthen cultural identity in a foreign country ([@B36]).

We used the term "binge khat use" (more than 24 h chewing khat in a row) in order to characterize a noxious use pattern. Other researchers have tried to use other specific patterns related to the daily consumed amount ([@B37]) or to the setting of use, i.e., alone vs. in a group ([@B38]). These patterns were not relevant in our sample. In our opinion, the need to chew the leaves naturally limits the amount of ingestion per time unit; therefore, the extension of use time seems to be the best way to increase total consumption for severely addicted users. For that reason we opted for using the time criterion to define a noxious use pattern; this also avoids the problem of non-comparable traded units across different sites. Based on our experience in different khat-use countries, prolonged use is a noxious use pattern that everywhere exists among the severe user group. It affects sleep behavior seriously what makes it even more difficult to find a structured way of live. Excessive khat use and sleep deprivation will have to be studied in combination in the future in order to disentangle their effects on secondary psychiatric symptoms (e.g., psychotic symptoms). First studies have already found poorer sleep quality among khat users ([@B39]).

Our findings on the association of khat use and experienced trauma as well as PTSD largely support our hypotheses. Khat chewers had experienced more traumatic events types than non-chewers. More khat chewers had a PTSD diagnosis than non-chewers and, consequently, the former reported more PTSD symptoms than the latter. We could also show that more "binge" user suffer a PTSD than non-binge user. This is strongly related to the functional use by which khat is consumed to cope with bad memories related to war experiences (by 85%). These findings are in line with previous studies ([@B10], [@B32]).

At the same time, our results are compatible with a ceiling effect in our sample as khat users showed in general extreme use patterns. Indeed, we could neither show that khat user with PTSD chew on more days nor that they consume higher amounts than khat user without PTSD. The ceiling effect is supported by our finding that most khat chewers showed functional use and fulfilled DSM-IV dependence criteria. This enormous prevalence of functional use and dependence shows how quickly and easily refugees in this context get into the vicious circle of substance use. Future studies will have to further investigate whether traumatic experiences and harsh living conditions trigger this excessive consume behavior or whether excessive stimulant use may be the reason for triggering PTSD symptoms.

Together with previous studies ([@B10], [@B32]), our data support the hypothesis that there is a high association of psychotic symptoms and khat use; against our expectations, no clear association between psychotic symptoms and PTSD was identified. The former result is the reflection of the psychotomimetic properties of the khat alkaloids and supports the hypothesis that large amounts of khat can induce psychotic symptoms and disorders ([@B40]). The latter result probably is related to the small sample in which we could only detect large effects. Regarding true psychotic symptoms, we probably did not find higher rates than in other samples; e.g., we found 5% in a large sample of Somali combatants with paranoid delusions ([@B10]) compared to 17% here. Concerning khat-related psychotic symptoms, we believe that the same ceiling phenomenon occurred than has been described above: we found an extremely high prevalence of khat-related psychotic symptoms that is higher than the rates (approximately 20%) described in literature on Somali refugees ([@B35], [@B38]).

Our study being a pilot study has a number of limitations that need to be acknowledged. First our sampling method did not allow to draw a representative sample. We might have recruited an extreme khat user group in which the studied phenomena and associations are stronger and clearer than among the general population of male Somali refugees. However, our observations and reports from the members of the studied group provoke the impression that we recruited a rather representative group. Our sampling that included the exclusion of manifest mental disorders and other dependence syndromes, by contrary, further objects the possibility of having selected an extreme user group. During our study, we found that reliably diagnose PTSD in khat-dependent participants especially when they also show psychotic symptoms is a great clinical challenge. Several PTSD symptoms like hyper-alertness or intrusions are phenomenologically difficult to differentiate from psychotic symptoms, especially when the subject is under the influence of a substance. Thus, in two respondents, we could not decide on the existence of a PTSD diagnosis. Because khat is used to cope with past experiences it is difficult to find out whether impairments in social functioning arose out of heavy traumatic experiences or out of excessive khat use.

Another problem for reliable diagnoses was that most khat users were under more or less severe acute influence of the substance. This had several consequences. It sometimes affected the respondents' ability to report with insight or to give clear answers. While some researchers state that reliable diagnoses of comorbid psychiatric disorders can only be achieved several weeks after alcohol abstinence is maintained ([@B41]) this is impossible in a place where khat misuse is ubiquitous and addiction treatment is not existing while at the same time there is large suffering that needs to be addressed. To accumulate experience with these users and to develop research and intervention methods will be a challenge for future research in this area. The acute khat alkaloid influence might have also directly influenced the presentation of psychotic symptoms. Especially it could have temporarily induced missing distance from khat-induced psychotic symptoms that, in turn, might have been incorrectly recorded as true psychotic symptoms. However, this possibility needs to be considered for very few of the participants because they usually could clearly distinguish between khat-induced and true psychotic symptoms.

In this pilot study, we support the hypothesis that the group of Somali refugees is especially burdened by mental health needs as has been noted elsewhere ([@B23]).

In many (post-) conflict countries, substance use is increased. According to the self-medication-hypothesis ([@B42], [@B43]) people try to relieve distress caused by psychiatric symptoms, by using substances. Robins ([@B44]) found that current living situations and current stressors are very important for the course of dependency and substance use and that a reduction of substance use is very probable after returning into a safe environment. In our sample, Somali refugees are still living under adverse conditions. Considering these aspects, a ban of khat would not be an adequate solution for this population. Appropriate support and treatment services should be built up to reduce people's everyday stress and to relieve psychological suffering. As long as painful war memories and everyday hassles are not reduced, self-medication will be continued and probably more severe psychiatric disorders will develop. For an adequate assistance, a broad spectrum of emotional distress and psychopathology, i.e. trauma, substance use, and psychotic disorders, need to be considered.

Moreover, there are reasons for substance use like relaxing, socializing, and alleviating depressed mood, like Boys and Mardsen ([@B45]--[@B47]) found in young substance users. Especially for our burdened sample, those functional reasons might be very important. That is why we believe that banning khat would result in even more strain, by criminalizing the Somali refugees and more discrimination against them. That will probably increase the needs for relaxation and socialization -- and will not support them to reduce or stop their khat use. Quite the contrary might happen and other drugs like Methamphetamine might replace khat. We argue for measures like education, prevention, and building up adequate treatment options.

We urgently call for more research that contributes to a better understanding of the complex interaction of khat use, trauma and PTSD, as well as psychotic symptoms. The development and scientific evaluation of culturally appropriate and community-based mental health measures that target the needs of this group, like addiction, trauma, and psychosis, are of extremely high importance face the large numbers of refugees and IDPs and the high probability that their living situation will persist for the coming years.
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